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HIGHWAYMEN

f Waylay and Rob a Lone Traveler
who is Touring Kentucky and

the South on Foot

Carlisle Holmes who gave his
address as Grandledge Mich
presented a most pitiful sight
Wednesday evening when her

notified the officers here that he
had been waylaid and robbed
near Sloans Valley a station on

the Q C Railroad about
twelve miles from Somerset by

two young men who approach-

ed

¬

him from behind and struck

him a heavy blow on the head
knocking him unconcious

His clothes were torn almost

offwhen he recovered his senses

and six dollars in money was

missing besides a large quantity

of valuable papers The attack
took place just this side of the

tunnel at Sloans Valley Holmes

was picked up by two pedestrians

and helped to the station where
the fast train was stoped by

orders of Superintendent Cald

well to bring him to Somerset
where medical attention could be
furnished He was very weak

I
from the loss of blood but re-

vived

¬

sufficiently to relate ar f

terrible story of the affair after
his wounds were dressed by Dr
Reddish

Holmes is a native of Mich-

igan

¬

having a wife and one

child at Grandledge He has a

son at Oakland California and
desiring to see the picturesque
country in Southren Kentucky
and Tennessee before going west
he started out on foot several

weeks ago to travel through the
South He carried a small tent
and hammock with him with
which he sheltered himself at

i

night and procured rest He

had permission to ride on freight
trains along this road and cov-

ered much of the distance be ¬

tween Cincinnati and this city

that way He had a camera

with which he takes views of
the country through which he
travels He appears to be a
highly educated man and claims

to be writing feature stories for
Michigan papers on his travels
through this part of the country
He had a terrible wound in his

head where he was struck by a

blunt instrument and his clothes

were covered with blood
The affair happened about 5

oclock Wednesday afternoon
The officers were given a good

description of the men and
Holmes is still here awaiting
their work as he claims he can
easily identify them His wife
and daughter at Grandledge

have been apprised of his con

dition Holmes came to this city
from Danville where he took
several views of that picturesque

xpld town Somer Set Times
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PROHIBITION IS ISSUE

probltion is the only issue in
the South The entire population

jis now lined up on one side or the
other There is no distinct pro¬

hibitionparty but both of the
old parties have put planks in

< their platforms advocating the

abolition of the liquor traffic and
at local elections the members of
both are found voting for and
against local option and prohi-

bition

¬

v

In Alabama a law has recent-

ly been passed authorizing each
county to vote on the liquor
question and a large majority

of the counties have already

voted for preIdicted that the next legislature
will pass a general prohibition
law

In Arkansas a similar law pre
vails and sixty out of seventy
eight counties have adopted pro ¬

hibition
In Florida thirty ont of forty

five counties have suppressed all
saloons and the DemocratIc
party has declared for prohibi
tion This means the adoption

of a general prohibition law al

the next session of the legisla

ture
In Kentuckymirabile dictu

the sale of liquor is prohibited

in all but four of the 110 coun-

ties
s

of the state and even ir
those every saloon is closed on

SundayI
In Louisiana seven eights of

the counties are ry > and there
is a law prohibiting what are

called jug trains Before this
law was passed accommodation
trains used to run from cities
and towns where liquor was sold
into ffye dry counties on Sat-
urday so that thirsty citizens

I

could buy a supply for Sunday
Mississippi has had countyr

local option for several years
and in sixtyeight out of seven ¬

tyfive counties there are laws
prohibiting not only the sale of
liquor but it must not be given
away A man may be sent to
jail for inviting a visitor to take
a drink with him in his own
house This law is habitually
evaded by placing the bottle and
the glasses on the sideboard or
the mantelpiece where the vis¬

itors can help themselves
South Carolina has recently re ¬

pealed the dispensary law and
adopted county option instead
and it is expected that a general
prohibition law will be passed at
the next session of the legisla-

ture
Georgia has a general prohibi ¬

tion law and the sale of liquor-

is absolutely prohibited through-

out that state
In Tennessee liquor is sold in

but three counties Its sale is
absolutely prohibited everywhere
else and the members of the
next legislature from other parts
of the state will probably wipe

out those wet spots at the next
session

In Texas twothirds of the
1

counties have adopted absolute
prohibition and have made it un-

lawful
¬

to give away as well as to
sell liquor as in Mississippi
Prohibition is the principal issue
of the campaign now in progress

Oklahoma like Georgia has
passed a general prohibitory law

West Virginia has abolished

the liquor traffic in thirty out of
f

iftyfive counties and prohibi ¬

tion is likely to be an issue in
the next campaign

Prohibition has not made much
headway in the State of Virginia

I
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so far but the sentiment is
growing and the epidemic is
likely to spread over the bounda ¬

ries of the neighboring states
without much delay
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He Fought at Gettysburg

David Parker of Fayette New
York who lost a foot at Gettysburg
writes Electric Bitters hive done me
more good than any medicine I ever
took For several years I had stomach
trouble and paid out much money for
medicine to little purpose until I began
taking Electric Bitters I would not
take 500 for what they have done for
me Grand tonic for the aged and
for female weaknessess Great alter ¬

ative and body builder vbest of all for
lame back and weak kidneys Guaran ¬

teed by T E Paull Druggist 50c
I

SILENT FOLKS IN POLITICS

J

I am getting along in years
now said former Lieutenant
Gov W P Thome at the Seel
bach I have been in politics

all my life and I have stumped
every county in the State but I
want to tell right here of a sign
when ever any political party
sees it that party had better pre-

p
¬

re for defeat because its
coming sure

A good many speakers talk
about speaking to a crowd which
was silent and gave him close att-

ention Thats what all our
Democratic speakers in the last
campaign toy me I said
Boys look out The hoodoo

sign is out-

Dont give me these silent
folks to vote for me Whenever
a lot of people attend a political
meeting and sit up before you
like so many pieces of marble or

bisque figures and look you
right straight in the eye and
never take their eyes away from
you its Katie bar the door
They mean business but are go¬

ing to transact it for the other
fellow Everywhere Beckham
Hager and all of our good Dem ¬

ocrats went this year they metI
up with whole passels of these
silent folks and you see what
they did to us Willson had
crowds that cheered him wheth-

er

¬

he said anything or not and
this sign is a pointer for young
men in politics Watch em and
if they never take their eyes off
the speaker never move a mus-

cle

¬

and never show any evi
dences of enthusiasm its all
over Louisville Times

At Nashville last week there
i

was a gathering of represent
ative Democaats to set on foot an-

organizedeff ort to bring about
the nomination of a Southern
man as the next Democratic can-

didate
¬

for President There is

no reason why the South should

not name the candidate There

ares of men worthy and
capable and a reunited country
should no longer consider ge-

ographical

¬

lines in the selection
of a candidate The best Dem-

ocrat
I

and the best and most
available man should be namedhino from
Maine or 7exas

The attorneys for Caleb Powers

are trying to get his case into the
Federal Courts where they think
justice according to the republi¬

an brand willbe meted out tohk <
<
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Jrr With prices to please the lowest and

jJquality to please the most fastideous
i

buyers in the market we offer the following r
immense stock of Dry

Goods Hardware Etc

to our customers

2 CARLOADS WAGONS
1 Garload of Disc Harrows
1 Cload Plows Cultivators
r Cload Corn Planters and

Onehorse Drills

40000°Stock
II DryGoods Ladies and Childrens

Cloaks Dress Groods

Furnishings and Hosiery Cloth
J ing Suits and Overcoats

10 000ofIn Shoes

Suits300to 25
°°

Overcoats 250tll 20

A Car each of Lime Salt Cement
and Pla-

sterWoodson Lewis r 1+

Greensburg Kentucky

1

r 1
For Christmas I

ofIIs erllsuitableIpresents very tdoireliable repairing

i
I

eonarb1buber 8 Son
356 JEFFERSON ST

NEAR FOURTH STREET
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LOUISVILLE WOOD

FIBER PLASTER

j
l
h

Is a substitute for corn f
mon lime mortar There
is intelligent economy inoi
the use of this material w

The use of common lime
mortar for plastering makes a weak and uncertain ceiling as it is li¬

able to fall any time and cause several hundred dollars damages YouV
can den it like wood containing no sand you can saw or nailit like

J

woodj
MANUFACTURED BY fj rr t11r

Kentucky Wall Plaster Co
Brook River StsBOTH PHONES 2267LouisviIIo Ky
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